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7.GBEAT MUTIN YiCOUAPSESM jnw, AT' ; atou'Mld'.'not:attand:.tTbiDETROIT NEXT -
, v XiaiIcu.t tdok. th form of an old-faa- h.

CHEATHAM: IS CENSUBED
'., v-- .

COSLMITTEK GOES NO FURTHER

MICHIG ANUEKS FOR BRYAN

A VTI-TAC- G ART SCUKMX: KILLED
J ioned Southern dinner. , Southern- Tn wy men the. ' upper

JEWISH VOTJSf A FACTOR

WILL FIGURE IX 1008 ELECTION

Not Heretofore Considered a Definite
Kntity in Politkai Campaigns, Jew- - '

. 1h1 Vote-- Will Likely frlgnre as soImportant Factor in National Poli-
tics in l0K Rapid Influx of Jews

' 'rora Hnasla and Anstrta-Hnngar- y ,
Tends to Solidify ' VoteStatistics
of Prohibition and WliUkey Mate
Show : 8urprtfdng Results Expert-me- nt

In Revenue Circles Being
; Watched With Interest. ... V ,

BY W. W. PRICE. .4.

Special to Th. Observer;'-'r''- 4'"' '

,y Washington,' Aug. I. Civil service ,

people are - looking with Interest oa

J1 ' ': i "''' .11.I1:.jua.Miuiv MKJsriau, AUJUllWS
1 '. . ' : ' ' 'r-- ' : ly ' v
Tw5,.,1 Annn" Meeting of Commer

tou ew sSue or Amrnca whs
' Banquet K1.atf .' ilorJ? "Vriliat the Battery
4l" 'Vf ""l"i;er Clioeenand

Other Uuslm-M-s ot Iniportauce Traiw- -

JiJTJJl' " Set ofc"7v
; Mate a Gainer by Reason of Tliclr

inresence.;. ,r--

Special to The Observer,
: Ashevllle, Aug. .1. After the choice
of Detroit as tha place for holding
Its ;. thriteentn convention and i elect
Ing officers for the ensuing year, the
twelfth annual '

, convention v of tha
Commercial Law Leaaua of 'America
cam ta a hannv flnlah tA.nla-- In
feast of reason and flow ot souL to
wit: the annual banquet The selection
of a place for holdlna tha next coa.
vention seemed to give tho: delegates
more concern than any other one
tople-e- a the programme. More Ume
has been given this subject and more
oratory expended than on weightier
matters. Tha matter was taken up at
ih. mofi.in. uninn nta , inJifa.
tlona were extended from eleven clt -
lea, via:.' Detroit' Norfolk, Sulphur
Bpnngs. ina. ier.: ceaar fouit Mien.:
Minneapolis, Oklahoma City, Seattle,
Put-In-Ba- y, New York city, Atlantic
City and Niagara Falls. The moat
unique and preaalng Invitation waa
Dreaentad bv Mr. IV. i". Hnraa-ua- . of
Detroit Following an eloquent
speech presenting that clty'a claim,
ui. Diiisiuv i cau a, ieitvr iiuiu a

! t ivi.; .-- , mwmnr.
i wjouaiB ,,: w

1 Cm, iffiiful
'1m f.e Cnurt-Marti- al Death Lists- -

aSr on ltotn Mdes Not a Heavy M w
V ported t'prtrdng at CTom-aad- t ,ia

Aim Put iMwihRedi Not Discour
aged.
Hel.lngfors, Finland, Aug. rNo

. definite new. has been received to-d- ay

from the' scene of the. mutiny.'. The
officials decline to make any stats
meats, but .lt 1. asserted .froth a re- -
u.m. ,.. ..nnr: with.'r "

-- .,!.
Island who hava runa,' hava aurrend -

u ubwuw. .v- -.

SIX civilians, with- ,thefr hands and
feet Uod, were sent ashore last nignt
la the- - midst of. a,hail of, bullets,
Their ldenUty la not known, but it la
reported they win be .hot Immediate- -
y.' . . w .

MaofflcUl nnftrt af th casualties
wi v. w...w 1. 1..w BoiiiBtB. puwn.

mj ouij v'u" "
cera were killed and that ISO men
were wounded. ;

St Petersburg. Aug.. I. An official
telegram Worn Uclalngfor. announce,
that' all the mutlneera of the fortress
of Sveaborg have surrendered and
that by order of the Emperor,- - court
tartlala are being Instituted . for the
trial of th men Implicated. .

the experiment that la "shortly to baput Into, effect In North. Carolina of
selecting deputy collectors ot Internal
revenue through civil service exami-
nations. The first examination, to be
held under the new rearulationa are
scheduled to coma oft at Ashevllle.'
Statesville. Salisbury. Charlotte and
Winston Aug. 2th. Theae will be '
held for-cler- k, and office deputies. J

storekeepers, gauge rs, aad division '.
deputy collectors. .

About a month ago President
Roosevelt made . the announcement
that he would try the experiment of
appointing deputy collectors of In-
ternal revenue by thla method, and
that the first opportunity for new ap- - ,
polnteea to qualify thla way would ba ;
given North Carollnlana. Thla Is tbe
first time In the history or the civil
service commission that raiding dep-
uties have been compelled to secure '.

their appolntraenta under - the civil
service rules.troit attorney fairly bubbling with "ul,""wr" -v-- wlt

which kept the convention In e of killing Foreman Beachman, It la understood that tha President ;

made up hla mind to change , tha .

method of appointing revenue aarenta;,ete.7bttrr, Am' ,:?I!,1n,! lh5OsP Said to be CotuMerlng Turning
at the time of tha recent change Ina :

collectors In the western dlatrlrt of

roar ana. accompanying it, dialect

codd. oft tTLZiXrltv'. u.l Tf.l. ... Ihla- jleague had its birth in Detroit and
the Michigan city's claim could not
be resisted. Detroit won in a walk.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
At the afternoon session the eleo

tlon of offlcera was taken up with the
lonowing result: rrenaeni, nenry u.
W. Dlnkelspiel, Of San Francisco;

North Carolina ' when Georsa H.
Brown aucceeded; & H.' Harklne. Itwas stated at tha office of the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue to-d- ay

that there were already a large num-
ber of applicants who had filed their

bight sailors, soldiers end
sappers and minora aelsed Fort Con
atantlne at Cronatadt, but were aub-aeuea- tiy

dlalodged and compelled to
aurrender, - after heavy 1 fighting with

kA 1 I 1 . - '
According to the afterpooa papers,

i s.r. vint k
suppression of the mutiny,, Including
colonel AiexattdrenT, and mns were
wounded, but 4t la added. that the cae- -
ualUea amoag the rink: and. file oa
Wh mm v.r murK than
rannrtMi v -

papers with the civil service com mis-- v

slon ssking to be allowed to take the $examination.first vice presdent Edgsr F. Brown. Roanoke
Of SyraCUae, N. Y.; Second Vice Preai-ltan- na '

REVENUE COLLECTIONS. '

The preliminary renort of tha evi- l-Before seising- - the Fort Constan I 'h Emperor proposea to take the
tins boat train, the sailors broks latolp""' P. tur" n ths couatry over
the houses of the offlcers, killing some M Jnm"nr; dictatorship of Grand

i wm anu . arresting . m uinw
Ths sappers aad mlaers and. ihe pi- -
oaeers handled the offlcers veryire filled with patrols

lector of Internal revenue for tha fla.
cal year ending June SO, 1100, ahowa
mat mere was collected In the fourthNorth Carolina collection district a
total of $!,117.2J.71: fifth N'orih
Carolina district, 2, 14,401.2). Ed-
ward C. Duncan la named aa collector
of the fourth district and H. 8. Har-
klne collector of the fifth dlatrlet.
The district of South Carolina, Mlcah
J. Jenkins collector, shows an asrre--
gate of I570.IH.10. The second Vlr- -
glnla district, Asa Rogers and Marlon '

K, Lowry, collectors, did a businessdaring the last flscel year amounting
to 41. 104. OS and I2.II8.S1I.4S. Tha
sixth Virginia district collected SI.- - '
J4,1S7.S1. Louts P. Summers Is tha '

collector. Receipts from tobacco"- - "
taxea for the laat flacal year amount-- - '

ed to IIS.tll.itT.ss, a gain of Sl,- -
iss.oss.bs over me previous fiscalyear. ,

SURPRISING RESULTS' SHOWN.' -- .
Tho census buresu hss issued a but '

letla containing statlsttca of cltlea hav- - .

Ign a population of S.000 to JS.000.
The Ublea give, among other things,
the number of arrests . for different k

causes, and comparison haa been "

made by offlclala and men Intereated - .
In aoclologlcal problems between pro-
hibition and license Statea, for the '

purpose of studying the effects of .

prohibition, snd the result Is surpris-
ing In many respects.

The total population of the cities "

between S.000 and 25.000 Inhabitants '

of Illinois Is 360,260, of Indiana ITS,-M- S.

of Ohio S.1M. of Iowa 164,-S0- 6,

of Kansas 104. 745. of 'Maine 11S,-64- 1.

Three of these Statea are lice naa

naan of the mutineers at sea. When

haif over, the mut.neT. to tha
""ir""'"i' Three officer, whom "the mutlneera
haa placed la Irons are aboard the
' The : remainder of the crew :Vha.

been disarmed. A "l-
-

. agitator naa been arrested.' Another Cruiser Hoists Rod Jlajt.-
-- St, Petersburg. Aug. J. The crew

oi me - Kussian cruiser Aslaj' which
was sent to Abo, has hoisted the red

n vesaoi naa ion in mo airec
U0B 01 sveaborg. : v, .

I KEVOLUTIOXIST8 UNDAUNTED

;, jvcTCTsce aua uuuook la ulack. .

I 8t. Petdrsburr. Aug. !. 1:11 a. m
I Althonith the mutinies at . Bveaborff
I have been ended and ' the one 'at
I Cronadadt I baa , beea -- r practically
HJ YSSSLS ffrS.'SK:

i Bud(len forcad by the premature rfcv
I ins at Hveabor. apparently are ua--
I daunted at these initial reverses, and

Intend to persist la their programme
i or camng a general sirme on satur
I day or Monday. - . . x

uns or me leaaera or ine revoiu- -
tlonlata with . whom the Associated
Press spoke last nlghL boasted that
the word had gone forth and that
the fire of revolt would apread to the
corners ' of the empire, Mis closing
woras to tne corresponaeni-were- :

' "Now watch. Beval. Riga and LI
baa.'' -

DICTATOllSHrP NOW, FEARED.

tlio Coon try- - Cher to the Military
, t nmm jot v urana duw . nicnoias.

St Petersburg. Aug. S. t.H a. m.
On the heels of the other bad news
comes the' startling atatement that
the . Emperor has... flatly. refused. . to ac.

icept ins conauions to wnicn rremier
l1,0' 'r,in .nVroUAt,02

I " J". 1,Frnce Nicholas Lvoft. Paul
Vlnogradlf and Senator Konl for the

(reorganisation of. the cabinet There
J la an increasing apprehension that

.i -- ...
'Th streets 6f SL Petersburg again

PETERHOF GETTING TOO HOT.

Palare Lies Uadrr Cans of Cronatadt,
Wlirro Mntiaerrs Uy Gala Control,
Ko Imperial Family Will Go to
Tnarkoe-Kel- o.

St Petersburg, Aug. I. When the
firing began at Constradt last night
there ensued a wild panic In the Ira
perial palace at Peterhof. aa the pal
ace lies under the guns of the fortresa.
All. .preparations

.
had been- - made In- - ..

lithe report. afloat thie afternoon that
the Emperor and hi. family actually
bad fled in Ul middle of IheiUgbt.was.
oeniea laicr ai me coancaiiurjr wi in
imperial household. 'It wss expiain--
ed. however.' ttiat on - account of
"dampness" t petrehof arrangemenu
had leen made for the return or the
Imperial family to Taarakoe-Gel- o.

iNn--wt, gocUUsts Fleht Police Dca--
perately,

Loadoa. Aug. J. A dispatch to
Reuters Telegram Company from
Helslagfors this afternoon aaya that
serious conflicts between the com-
munal" t police and Socialist Red
Ouarda occurred there to-da- y.

The regular police, aa well aa the
communal guards, were Called out
duiina the afternoon. - Among the
CaSUSltlea Were the chief Of police,

wounuou, ana aj.Bini.ni,
who was killed. -

. i .

Troops are now engaged Jn quelling
the disorder.
Entire FortreM In ; Govemmcnfa

, Haada.i.j .Heiaingrors, Aug. 'fil a. m.
The enure Sveaborg fortreaa Is now
n th ot th rrmment Th.

2' ,ben .rrled over to

Martial Law at Cronatadt and Strike
Region.

St. Petersburg, Aug. S. t:il p. m.
Martial law haa beea proclaimed at
Cronstadt and la the Donets baaln,
tn Mntar of the mining and smelUng

Cxar Bald to Ilava Fled Capital.
Aug. t. 1:1 p. m.

lit I. rnmort( that tha Emperor aad
the Imperial family hava fled from
Peterhof to Taarkoe-Sel- o. .

- . . MaUay at Reval Also.
St Petersburg. Aug. . MlllUry

disorders have broken out at Reval.
Details caanot be obtained.
' Reval la tha capital of tha govern
ment of Esthonla and la situated on
an arm of the Gulf of Finland. 100
mile, aouthwest of St. Petersburg. It
I. a naval station of the aocond elaaa.

Grand duke Nicholas ' received a
message shortly after midnight say

msae prisoners ny me muunnn anu
turned over to soiaiers on snore,

General Strike Derided on. -- .

London,- Aug. IV A dispatch to
neuter's Telegram Company from St.
Petereburg aay. that an extraordinary
conference of all tha "revolutionary
oodles to-d-

s decided, on an - lm- -

m,a," 7r ',,Ta .7 a meeting
. . ... . . . . . . .

nt ana tnac in tne meanuma
1 , . -v ' v -

v ; . ,,.rr, Tm,.; .V.'1'';,iwm" m
: r 1,1

' '

Jury Had Not iwidoti rate or Nine
. Italian, t Marlon at Midnight After
Being; Out Thirty-On- e Hoars. ,

Isnaelal ta The Observer.
, r0 Ao.. irh. Jury In ths
case of th nine Italians, tried for
conanlracv aatnst '. Hunertntendant
Cross of the South A Western, Has
wn ' a?urs ana at mianignt
are still unable to agree. The pres. t,.inn. ,. i m v.. .

"-- .- - .., wm m

mistrial.

Steamer Sinks. '
Macon, Ga., Aug. I. A special to

The Telegraph from Balnbrldge, Ga.,
saya: '.. t . i

Newa waa received here 'to-nig-
ht

that the s steamer Gertrpde, of r the
Independent Hteamshlp'Company Line
from Penxarola, Fla., went to the
bottom at Mary'a, on the lower river,
half way between Iialnbrldge and Ap
pnlachlcoln, fttesmboat men here any
It will rout $11. 000 to ralne hr.

The Gertuide cost 110,000. fhe
was en route Irom Appalachlcola to
HalnUrltlgo, ' .

dlahea exclualvely being served and
I the idea extending even to the winea.
colonel Gravea' time waa happily
fllllM, , by volunteers from the
league. . A " tempting . menu, good

-- . the . radiance of myriad
lights on a wealth of flowered decor- -
ati0na and the seductive mualo of the
Battery Park's orchestra combined to
make an evenlna-- of rare pleasure.

K. W. vjUSi;En.. ,

BOHANNON'S ACCOMPUCES

KeiNer Cruthflekl and Son, Negroes,
Arrested in UreenMboro on Clutrge

. of Complicity In Morder of v xre--
, man ueax-na- rong x!,vaunuco

Agalnxt Tltem.
I Pclal to The Observer,
I UreenSOOrO, AUg. X. .eiser
I Crutchfleld and son, Oscar, negroes,
wr8 rrted ' hers ; thla evening
cnarged witn complicity in tne mur
der of Foreman Beacham at HIU Top
Tuesday. It la underatood that It can
De -

proven mat tno younger negro
came with Bohannon to Greensboro
ani that, while here, they purchased
th aun with which Bohannon ahot

1 Mr. Beacham. Other damaging evl
I dence against them will ba produced.

BELIEVED TO BE BOHANNON.

Negro Arrested In Roanoke Thought
to be Foreman Ileacham'a Slayer.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Aug. I. A negro

i aA M..t ti.aai..Ai .

of the Southern Railway force near

""""""' ' '" fcWiy
I 1 rT l'nrp MM vail a I, amm' Ih , . f
ternoon from F. J. Baldwin, of the
Baldwin detective force, tn Roanoke,
In which the latter say.: "Have wired
chief of police at High Point to send
man here quick to identify man Just
arreated aupposed to be wsnted for
gluing white man near High Point."

I Later Denutv Cnrer talked with the
officer over the long dla- -

'nhnn. ant th. Infnrmatlnn h.
talned convinced the local offlcera
thst the negro In custody Is Bohan
non. Deputy Cofer will go to Roan
oke to identify him.

1111 Bohannon's Description.
Special to The Observer,

Roanoke. Va.. Aug. I. A negro
believed to be Frank Bohannon.
wanted at High Point N. C, for the
burial murder of a white aectlon
foreman on the Southern Railway,
near that place Tuesday, waa arreated
here to-d- and Jailed to await the
artval of an officer from High Point.
The man ill la the description of the
murderer wanted.

THE THOMAS NEWTON SINKS.

Struck by Barge Mara She Goes to
the Bottom of Pasquotank River
Car-lioa- d of Lime Ignites Hull
Which Burns to Water Line Ixns
97,000.

Special to The Obeerver.
Elisabeth City, Aug. I. Aa a result

of a serious accident laat night the
steamer Thomas Newton, or what
la left of it la lying at the bottom of
the Pasquotank river, having been
run Into by a barge and aunk. The
accident happened last night at
o'clock. The steamer had been away
from Kouth Mills about one hour on
her regular run from Norfolk to
Elizabeth City. Bhe waa loaded with
a general freight cargo and had on
In addition, a car-loa- d of lime. Cap
tain A. L. Cappon, one of the ownera,
was in command. The boat had
reached a bend In the river about a
mile from the Dismal Swamp canal
when she met the tug Frank K
Eskerlck having In tow the barge
Mars, of Philadelphia. In making the
bend the barge crashed Into the
Thomas Newton with terrific force
and she Immediately began to fill with
water. She began to alnk and the wa
ter soon rose to the line. When that
happened the lime waa ignited and
set the boat on Are. Kfforta to aave
her availed nothing. She rapidly
burned down to the water's edge. Her
ruined hull la all that la left of her
well-know- n Doat.

The crew took to tha boat, and
were picked op by tne tug ana
brought to Elisabeth City, reaching
nere about ii o ciock.

No one was Injured., though Cap
tain Cappon came very near it - In

"go P.'p'unuT'.th:
nra had made considerable headway,

-- .,,. . r h. htimln luul . n1" " - - -

made his way through ths smoke and
Are to hla office and brought off his
belongings, after being almost over
come by the heat and smoke.

The steamer waa owned by Meaara.
A. L. Cannon and I). G. Brocket of
thla city. Tho loss win be st least
97,000. The boat waa de

y.d. Damage1, wll ha cla.nrT.d
from the owners of the tug and
barge. F. W. Munn. of Philadelphia,
It la claimed by the crew of the
Thomaa Newton that tha accident
waa due to Inexcusable carlessaess.
They say that thers was no one In
the pilot house of the barge when
she struck tne steamer. ,

'

TWO SLAIN AT MEMPHIS POLLS,
, .'

Saloon Keeper Is Killed and Judge of
Election .

" Fatally Wonnded In
Three-Corner- ed Fight After Close

, of lOlcxllon for County Officers.
Memphis. Tenn Aug. I. J. O, Wel

lington, a saloon keeper, .was killed.
W. J. Cooke, a Judge of election, Is fa
tally wounded and a tnird man less
serlousjy Injured in a fight a; a p a"

clace a after. tha
closing of tha polls for tha election ot
county officers to-ds- y. .

B. E. Conn, the third man wounded,
was another Judge of election. He
was not seriously hurt, v.

Tho trouble arose over ths county
election, which was held to-da- y. V.
Hngton iMlxted on being present, at
the count of the ballota, and In an
argument wemngion saia to nave
drawn a revolver ana oegun anooting.
According, to the story told to the
ponce, won ruaneu i vi uw pou

P'". sureo a snotgun ana. ne
gan firing. Ths first shot far)y rid
died Wellington witn buckshot

Wellington kept on firing until he
dropped, and when tha amoks of the
battle cleared away, Cooke was found
on the floor desperately wounded, a
bullet from Wellington's revolver hav-
ing pierced his side. . , . ,

, - .m; v V,
Jobbing Confectioners FJeot Norfolk la

"
. ' Man. v i: .it,,.,

Niagara Falls, Aug.' I.Tho Na-
tional. Jobbing Confectioners' Asso-
ciation to-d-ay elected these officersj
President E. It Draksdale, .Norfolk,
Va.; flnt vice president, George if,
Robinson, Boston; secretary, Alex-snde- r.

McDowell. Pittsburg, Pa,f
treasurer, J. D. Hellman, Chicago.

Norfolk, Va.. wo. chosen as the
next meeting place. ... .

DctpoJ alio State Convention Attend-
ed by About S50 Delegates, Knilors--;
as Nobraskan for Preatident In 108
and After - Debate Unanimous!

" Tables Resolution Asking National
f Committee to Toko Up Charges
.Against Chairman Charles IL Kim
. mere, of Cnssopolia, Named for Gov
ernor After Spirited Contest Re

t publican Alliance . With Favored
- Corporations Denounced.

Detroit, Mich,, Aug, J. Endorse
ment'Of .William JJ Bryan for, Presi
dent in 108, the defeat of a resolu
tion calling upon the national Demo
cratio committee to .Investigate-- ' the
chargea made against National Chair
man Thomaa E. Taggart and demand
hla resignation If Xhey were proven,
ana the. nomination of Charles H
Klmmerle, ; of Cassopolls, for Oover- -

nor, oyer Stanley- - E. Parkhlll, .of
uwoaso.-th- s only other candidate, af
ter a spirited ballot, Rush Culver, of
Marquette, for. Lieutenant Governor
ana obber State offlcers, were the fea
tures of ths Democratic State con
ventton held here te-da- y.

About t0 delegates attended the
convention. -

Tha resolution asking for the In
veatlgation of National Chairman
Taggart was - presented to the con-
vention by Chairman Fowler, of the
resolutions committee, after the plat
form had been adopted. . E. O. Wood,
of Flint former chairman of the State
central committee, waa on hla feet aa
soon as the. resolution was read, with
a motion that it be laid on the table,
He aatd that there was nothing to
prevent - wholesale unproven chargea
being made against any man, and that
It waa Improper aad wrong for the
convention to take any cognisance of
such chargea .Another delegate, ob
served that the convention had plen
ty to do looking after Its own busi
ness without Interfering In other peo
ple's.. S ward ' Ryan, of Houghton,
vehemently attacked the motive which
he aald waa responsible for the' reso-
lution, and It' was then unanimously
laid on ths table. ;

The resolutions aay:
"Evils under the form of combina

tions and trusts, which have so shock-
ed the moral conscience of the nation
In the last few years, are a direct
outcome of class leglnlatlon by the
Republican party, conferring privi
leges upon corporations at the expense
of the common people. A continu
ance of such legislation la now threat
ened by the many-bill- s of like char
acter, as for Instance: the ship subsidy
bill, and Inadequate remedial laws en-

acted by the recent Congress, show
ing that there la do honest purpone
6a the part of the .Republican party
to relieve the people from the evils
thua east upon them by this unjust
legislation. Their affiliations with the
classes thus favored make It abso-
lutely Impossible to obtain relief from
Republican source a.

DEPOSITIONS GALORE. .

Introduced
In Walker-Edwar-ds Case at Union
City, Ten,, t .. V .

Special to Tbe Observer. (

Union City, Tenn- - Aug. 1. Several
leading citlaena of Union City were
put on the stand In the Walked-Ed-war- ds

case to-d- ay to testify as to the
character of Roy Evana, son of a
former pastor of this city, who was
a witness for the defendant Edwards.
All testified that his character was
bad and that he waa not entitled to
credence on oath. The plaintiff, Iola
Walker, alao Introduced deposition at
tacking the character of Mrs. Melvln,
who stated ahe had caught Llefer-ma- n

and Lola In a compromising po
sition. These witnesses had known
Mrs. Melvln In Chicago and Kanakre.
They aald her reputation was bad and
they would not believe her on oath.

Mra. Bauer, again put on the stand,
denied ever talking to Mra. Melvln
about her (Mrs. Bauer'a) husbsnd's
hotel business. She had never re
ferred to It aa "our gold mine." She
aald that the last time Lola waa In
the Melvln house was In 1100, that
Mra. Melvln never mentioned to her
that aha had found Lola and Defer
man In a compromising situation.
that she had sole charge of Lola
while in Chicago. She never had any
cause of offence from Llefernian. She
never knew he would be a witness
till told by Lola'a attorney, Mr,
Moore. . Bhe aald that Mra. Walker.
Lola'a mother, waa sick In Ashe vl lie
and unable to be here. Mrs. Cullen,
again put on the stand, denied that
she told Chedlster thst Lola had gone
to New Tork city to go on the stags.
Bhe denied that Lola had taken fre-
quent trips in closed carriages. Ed- -
warda had never bought her a box of
candy. Roy Martin had never taken
Lola on a walk as stated by Edwards.
Bhe. affirmed that Weaver called on
her after Lola'a flight to New York

nd aald he was sorry he had any
thing to do with It but that Lola
would be happy when Edwards mar
ried her, that on the following Satur
aay ne repeated tne earn thing to
her, ssylng that they had gone to New
York-t- o get married. She stated that
LaxlParks hod coma to her In Un-
ion City to find out If the matter
could not be sit tied without a law
suit.

Soverat depositions were introduced
and. two new witnesses. Ed wars
Scheldt, confectioner, and TV A. Cook.
printer, who testified to tne good rep
utatlon of the Columbus Hotel Annex

nd that the reputation of Thomas
Fynn waa .bad. "I would not believe
him if he waa dying." said they. The
attendance at court waa small.

A motion to remit the 1(0 against
Archie, a countryman who created a
disturbance In court last week, was
taken under advisement by Judge
Maiden. . '. ;,.''.: - v.,-- . -

100 CAU WORKERS TO STRIKE.

Increased Pay Demanded Front On- -

trsl or Georgia A r ew Painter,
and Others Involved.
Macon. Ga.. Aug I. A ' general

Strike of car workera on the Central
of Georgia Railroad was ordered yes-
terday by the Drotherhood of Rail
way Carmen. In addition to . the
member, of the brotherhood, a few
sinters, round-hous- e j, . msn, and

others, are Involved. ,
v

About 800 men. are anecteo ay tne
strike, in Macon. Columbus and At-

lanta. Oa., and Chattanooga, Tenn.
During tha week conference, have

teen held between a committee of the
local union, together with B. P. Lewis,
fourth grand chief of ths B. It.. C..'
end Master Mechanic Fetner, General
Matter Mechanic W, K. Chester, Of
Savannah, and. Supt Molse, of the
same city, but no agreement noma on
reached. ' :

The men demanded increases ot
H .rents an hour for the mn In tho

coach ahop; 10 cants a oay ior tne
night yard carpenters! io cents
n for the-mi- men who run ma

rhioe and 11 cent, a flay iuc trw

Charges Tliat Uio Secretary of Mm
.. l otion AMHoclatlon Speculated

. Kiitnrea Are Malnttliieri, No
A llecommendatlons Uclng Made as

to What Action Sliall bo Take- n-
v Jicport completed licltlnd .Cloned

Poors and Sent to lrctii(lont .Jnr.
. daa for TranHmlssion to Kxecutlvo

committee Press . Agent Fahrchlhl

. Atlanta Ga., Aug. Th com
mtttee of five to which waa committed
the Investigation of : ths charges
brought byi Stato Representative An
derson against certain offlcers , of the
Southern ' Cotton Association, met
here to-da- y, after concluding
midnight the Uklng. of " testimony.
The meeting to-d- ay to oonalder ' the
evidence and formulate tha , report
to Jordan,1 was hold behind
Closed doors.' The report was torn
pleted and sent to President Jordan,
and 1. to ba forwarded by him
the executive committee of the as
sociation for final action at tbe meet
ing, whlch la to be . hold at Hot
spring. September . .

t .

With reference to Mr. Cheatham
the report says:

"Mr. Cheatham having-admitte- toyour committee such dealings in the
name of himself, and for Michaelp. A. Lee, such action
on his part while an officer of thla as-
sociation meets with our strongest
aisapprovai and condemnation.- , ' . 'Th A, P.

The reslanatlon of Arthur A. Fair
child, aa manager of the publicity
oureau. wno admitted owning an In
terest In the Piedmont Brokeraae
company, waa tendered early .to-da- y,

dui no action la reported. on thla.

RECEPTIOX RESERVED . SEATS.

Bryan Welcome Committee . After
home- - Hesitation, Venture to Adopt
j warning i'ian as .not TOO I

Mr. 11111 Placed on
Kxrciitlve Committee. r
New York, Aug. 2. At a meeting

of the executive committee of the
Win. J. Bryan reception committee
to-d- la was decided to Isau reserv
ed seat tickets to Madison Square
uaraen, wnere Mr. Bryan la to de
liver hla address. Madison Square
Garden haa a aeatlng capacity of II,-00- 0.

Lewis Nixon reported that about
thousand prominent Democrats

from all parta of the country had
been Invited. 'The question of wheth
er any reserved aeat tlckete at all
ahould be Issued waa discussed at
some length, but the suggestion of
the finance committee that the whole
house be ticketed prevailed. Alexaa
der Troup, treasurer, reported that
the expense of the reception would
be not less than 110,000.

The following were elected mem
bera of the executive committee: -

Edward Murphy. Jr.. of Troy: ex
Governor Garvin, of Rhode Island;
Clifford Breckenrldge, of Arkansas
eamea ri. Liewis, or --cnicagn am
David B. Hill, of Albany.

SPECIAL TERM FOR ROWAN.

8unerlor Court Will Convene at Salis
bury Monday

. entiiau t axe to ne lTica.
Special to The Observer. ''

Salisbury Aug. t. At the special
term of Superior Court beginning
Monday, the interesting Flnk-Josep- hl

Lowenthall fight la to be settled. This
Is thee ase in which Fink charges the
two Hebrews with assault with a
deadly weapon and larceny of tlOO,
After It la settled these two young
fellows Intend to institute suit against
him for damages. The men on the
preliminary trial loat out first of all
because they had no lawyer, and sec
ond because they violated ths law In
taking ti from the money drawer
which they said belonged to them
The case promisee to be an Interest
ing one. Messrs. waiter Murphy and
Bert craig win appear in the crim
Inal Indictment . against them and
Carlton and Wright will oppose them.

FAY TEMFUNjWEDS. ;

Well-Know- n Actress Is Married In
llilladelpbla to William Patterson,
of Pittsburg. .
Philadelphia, Aug. 1 Announcement

waa made to-d- of the marriage yes-
terday of Fay Templeton. the aetraaa.
William Patterson, of Pittsburg. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. F. O,
Btelnmeta at the home of Dr.- - Glle. a
hrothar.ln-la- w of the bride, at Ridley
Park, a enburb. Immediately after the
wedding the couple departed oa a srldal

Beyond a statement that W. J. Pat-
terson Is a wealthy rtaldent of Pittsburg
nothing could he learned of the bride-
groom a t Ridley Park aa the
greatest eeerecy waa thrown about the
wedding. When the Rev. Mr. Btelnmeta
was summoned to the one home he sup-
posed it was (or a social visit and when
he was informed after tha wedding that
Fay 'T.' Osborne waa the well-know- n

actress he was- - much surprised. There
were no witnesses to the marriage outside

tbe members Of the Ghle family. ,

LEADERS TO AID L1TTLEFIEU).

Secretary Tsft and Speaker Cannon
to Help Combat Hoetlllly sf Labor

'Magnates In Maine Man's District.
Washington, Aug.' l.Socretary

Taft will assist In the Maine campaign
In Representative Llttlefleld's district
early In September. Tha avowed pur-
pose of organised labor to defeat Mr.
Llttleflold because of hla attitude to-
ward measures which the American
Federation of Labor supported Is
focusing the attention 'upon Maine.
Already it haa been announced that
Speaker Cannon, who haa alao been
singled out for labor opposition,' will
aaslst Mr, Llttlefleld In hi. campaign.

ii i. ..

; HOPE FOR YOUNG CANNON.
V sasssjeBSBBesa ; ,

Concord Msn Injured In Aato Acd-de- nt

' Regains Censcloosnesa -- Will
. Not be liemoved to Hospital,

Special to The Observer.
Concord, Aug, Cannon,

who was seriously, injured Jn an auto
accident Monday night la Improving
nicely. He haa gained much and labright and perfectly rational. He will
not be removed to- - hospital aa waa
thought likely unless some unexpect
ed ueveiupmonia anas. .. ,

. ,' i

V Nell ulHy of Grahd Liroeny.
'Warsaw. N. Y.. Aug. S. Tha Wv

In the case of John W, NsfT, formercounty auditor of Erie county, in-
dicted for grand larceny In the flratdegree in connection with the Old
North Street Cemetery deal In Buf-
falo to-d- returned a verdict ,
guilty. The sped no charges on which
NIT was tried waa the stealing of
$7, tOO from Erie county on October 1

Tennramn State Officer Drops Icad.
J,ebiinon, Tenn.. Aug, 2 JnmaaV

MrKenzl". State railroad comml,
sioner, dropped "dead, at K! home
bore y, t

roughly, tearing off their epaulets
aad maltreating them

The majority of the artillerymen
..of Fort Constantino refused to Join

the mutlneera, thus preventing' the
latter from getting control of the
fort, with the exception of one gun.

When , the storming - party, under
- ine command of Colonel Bhelorr, ar
' rived, the mutineers were compelled

to rely on their rifles, with which
. they replied to the volleys of the

-- loyal troops until guns ana. i. i...... v.T k..Viiiiw asisa. aaj mw k u ta iisvm wwu aarvA a

Th.,nun.h.r J th. mntiii.ra."i I

given, at l.too. of'.whom .oo,werJ
' '"'' ' 'lore. I

Th raarnmiit Ih s avenlna-- la. I

sned the- - followinr account of the I

Cronatadt - affair: .
' - .

I

"Yesterday evening disorders broke I

out at r - Cronatadt Sailors of . the I

ourta equipage or tne neet ert
thelr ' barracks after 11 o'clock And
Joined a crowd awaiting them In the
street They proceeded toward tne

, residence, of the commandant of the
port A detachment of -- Infantry was
immediately summoned, and tired on
aad dlsperaed the crowd. Simultane-
ously the agitation displayed Itself
la other equipages of the fleet Sallora
began to assemble outside of theirKr,Kk Kui mimrm nr,ut n r I

turn ta ih.lr AnartArm the I

members of the Fourth equipage and
the populace had reassembled and I

precipitated themeelvea toward the I

arsenal la an endeavor to force the I

gatea, but they were again dispersed I

by the Infantry and quick-firin- g guna. I

uviaentiy tot movement was pian-- 1.. .t ik, .i th..,."Til . w. -- 1".." . i --IIT.?::
fort the flotersS.edVhV fort w..h tembaMM

M tnwarna ft ' I in vna morniv n. i

oters surrendeded. In the course of
the confllot with tha crowd, the fol
lowing were killed: Naval Captains
BodloneS, . Dobrowelsky, Schoumomff
and - Stayanowaky; ' wounded Rear
Admiral Beclemacheft Captalna Krln- -
lUky and Paton and Enalgn Maltseff. I

.''Order waa restored this morning,
.The Flnlnadaky Regiment of tha Im-
perial ouard ha. arrived at . Cron
atadt". . v . -f .

HEP FLAG HOISTED OX CRUISER I

Armored Warship Panurgat ' AsAvas
laptain and five tHlier umcers

; Mawlcred Appearance May Make
' Main Squadron Mutinous German
; May wipe it Oat as a lira to.
St Petereburg. Aug."': J. News

reached here late to-d- ay that the crew
voi the armored cruiser Pamyat Aso-v- a

mutlned oft the Esthonlan coast
and are now In full possession of the
ship, which, haa aalled northward In
tha dlrantlnn of ttm Ftnnluh flulf

States, three are prohibition States.
The number of arrests for drunken
ness among each 1.000 Inhabitants in "V
these Statea are aa follows,- - Illtnole.'-- '
10.10; Indlarta 17. IS; Ohio. 21;
Iowa, 27.10; Kansas. 14..1: Maine, r,- -

25. Sf. For disturbance of the peace
the number of arrests were: Illinois,
I.5S; Indiana L7S; Ohio.S.IIMowa. .
5.10; Kansas, 7.04; Maine. O.St. For '

both causes together: Illinois, J5.SS;
Indiana. 10.20; Ohio. SI.12; ' Iowa,
S2.00; Kansas, 12.25; Maine, 15.71.

Theae figures show that drunken-
ness Is much mora prevalent in Iowa
and Maine, both prohibition Statea. -

tnan in either Illinois. Indiana or -

Ohio. And if the arrests for drunk
enness snd disturbance of - tha '
peacs are taken together, which

dent. Col. George M. Napier, of At--
lanta; third vice president Henry
Duutach, ot Minneapolis; treasurer,
W. U. Hart of New Orleana; record.
tng secretary, W. F. Carroll. New
York city; members of the executive
committee to serve three years, K. P.
Allen, of Minneapolis, and It. Lee
Cannon, ot Cleveland, Ohio; Lindsay
Russell, of New York, a native Tar
Heel, waa one of the candldatea for
executive committeemen. W. U. Hart
has served eight yeara consecutively
as treasurer.

Considerable business of Import
ance to the organisation has been dis
poned of at sesaions despite
the overflow of oratory. The league
put Itself on record aa endoralng the
existing bankruptcy atatuea of the
United States and continued the spe-
cial bankruptcy committee, of which
E. C. Vanderburg, of Waahlngton, la
chairman. An amendment to the
constitution proposed by D. A. O
Outaa, of Greenwood, 8. C, to the ef
fect that the league ahould elect
vice president from each State In the
United State, was defeated

An amendment offered by E. A.
Krauthoff, of Kansas City, in effect
that, in case members Join In an ob
jection to an application for member
ship, it shall stand denied, was adopt
ed. The resolution abolishing the
mld-ye- sr meeting of the executive
committee, after aome debate, waa
carried. The debate on the question
of whether the league shall maintain
a permanent central office for the sec
retary, led by Edmond O. Bennett, of
Colorado, flashed tn the pan, the con-
vention adopting a resolution to lay
the matter on the table.

GEMS OF ORATORY
Both the nominating apeoches this

afternoon and the outpouring of elo
quence on the question of a choice
of a meeting place this morning were
bright many of them humorous, and
the visitors enjoyed the ready re
partee and aparkllng wit. The speech
of Mr. Krauthoff. ot Kansas City.
nominating .Recording (Secretary Car
roll, waa a gem. Reputing himself
to be one of the Ancient and Honor
able Order of Retired Recording Sec
retartes, which organisation excelled
In numbers, bralna and influence, the
body of the convention Itself, he de
aired to offer another victim. Hla
smooth delivery, end rapid fire of

K;.,ncornhmlteP.0rt.S, Si debatefi5,u.
.H'T-AnrtilfS.-

1!- ......... .

to everybody and everything in eight I

except the Southern Railway, a point
having been made of thla. retiring
President George wentwortn Carr,
in a brief speech, turned over the
gavel to hla successor. The conven
tlon extended him a vote of thanka
for hla services and with the luaty
ainglng of "Auld Lang Syne" it stood
djourned.

A JOLLY, WHOLE-SOULE- D SET.
Announcement waa made to-d- ay

that the number In attendance la 411,
breaking the record made by the Nl
agara Falls convention laat year. 'On
the whole, the visitor, seem to have
enjoyed their stay here. Many of
thorn will remain over Sunday. There
hss been some kick on the hotel ac--
oommodatlona, many of tha delegates
not being able to secure quarters at
ths Battery Park. The weather haa
also been a source Of discontent Mon
day ws. clear and sunshiny but rain
has fallen intermittently the ; paat
three days and interfered seri
ouslw with plans for pleasure. Ths
convention brought to Ashevllle a
Jolly, whole-soule- d set of gentlemen,
soma of them of national renown.
other, prominent In the State, from
which they cams. There are many
corporation lawyers in tna convention
and all are Interested In tha country's
commercial developments. .They ask
questions, see for themselves when It 1.
possible and many, wno are in thed..., t- - h. nrat time nmtmmm I

Interest In what thla State is doing.
Neither Ashevllle nor the Bute haa
loat anything by entertaining the I

convention, 'whether - one view, t it
from a selfish or unselfish standpoint.

. ANNUAL BANQUET. I

th.'.., ',...,. ...a ees-- s suss t saw i vs a w1
nlghtJn ths main dining room of the
Battery Park Hotel. Covers wers laid
for ISO and Mr. W. O. Hart, of New
Orleans, was toaatmaster. There wa.
general regret that Bon. John Temple
Grave, and Governor Glenn were pre
vented by conflicting engagement,
from attending, but thla break "in tha
programme waa happily aupplled by
Cel. Hart. Following are the toasts
and those Who responded: George W.
Carr, "Memories:" "Ths New presl-de- nt

' H. O. W. Dlnkelsplell ; "The
Commercial Law League of America,"
Hj T. Bledsole; "The State of North
Carolina' Hon. T. F, Davidson; "Our
Guests," John Randolph Henry; "The

la quite proper because drunken per-- ,
'

sons are, In police statlona, quite fre-
quently slated for disturbance of the ' '
peace. Kansas makes almost as bad
a showing ss Illinois and a consider
ably worse showing than Indiana, .

'
Further comparison Is still mora in.,
teresting. The total number of sr-re- sts

for each 1,000 Inhabitants In the
Statea named waa: In Illinois, 44. IS;
Indiana, 41.14; Ohio. t.l; Iowa, 00;
Kanaaa, 41.21; Maine. SS.04. and the
number of arrests for other causes
but drunkenness and disturbance of
the pesce was: In Illinois. 11.40 in.
dlana, 22.(4; Ohio. 21. S; Iowa, 17.40; '

Kanaaa. 24.04; Maine.- - 7. OS. Here
again flgurea ahow that. In respect to
the total number ot arrests. Iowa
takes ths lead and that Kansas is
tar ahead of Illlnola and Indiana. '

Exactly tha same reault appears in
considering tha number of arrests for , .

It. la auted that the captain and Ing that the loyal portion of the crew
our other officers - of tha Pamvatlof the cruiser Pamyt Asova has been

all other causes but drunkenness snd
disturbance of tha peace. . This, how-ove- r,

is very Important, for after tha
elimination of drunkenness and dis-
turbance of ths peace, the remainder ' '
of tha causes consists prlnclpslly in
actual crime.'1 -- '

Asova were killed by tire mutineers. I

,Tha news of the mutiny on board 1

la . fraught with - enormou. poaslblU-
Ilea. . . :, V' Ambassador Meyer ha. received a
dispatch from the American coninl

, at Reval saying that the Pamyat Aio--... k, hi. -- .... i
JWiW4 llfc TVU 1UII Bun UUU11 I

with the red flair at bar maath.a.t.
Should- - thla crulaer. under the flag

r ,h n.n...n ..ii , .i I
X, mw' (uhmhvvi bb syaaia s , ' iiui Vli I

: ard and . aonear in the ores--

4ce ot tne main squaaron in in, uuiti
tne loyalty or tne craws

of these vessels would perhaps be put
t a ntronrer test ti an ther "could I

'aland. - Althourh . th Admlraltv aa. I

aerts that the aquadron off Sveaborg I

did not waver In Its allegiance, there I

la something mysterious about the re-- I
ports Of the actions Of-th- e Ships.
wnicn warranu tne suspicion tnst ail
is not right aboard. Only two ships
fired on tha mutineers, tha others
remaining on, the hortson ss If the
HI-lfA-? .?tn'Ur, U11 tt9? COU,d

The mutiny of the Pamyat Aaova
may possibly raise international com-- 1

plications, as In the eye of ths law this I

..I... Ilk. k. V.I.. r.. I
VIM. t IVIIIO. A Ui.lll.llla, J I,
the Black Sea In the summer of 1105,
la a pirate. There is reason to be-
lieve that the German fleet haa or-
ders coveting Just such a contingency
ss this and that It would not hesitate
to put an end to the renegade cruis-
er a. a danger to commerce. 6 ,.

'IXJVAUSTS REGAI.Y WARSHIP.

Cruiser Pamyat -- Asova Taken Over
Ilroin Mutineers at Sea ami Muti
neers Handed Orcr to fcliore An--I
lliorltlrs,
Itevsl, Aug. J. The rrulser Psm-y- st

Azova has arrived In the roadstoed
here In the possession of the loyal
portion f her crow. One hundred

Somewhat astonishing Is ths small
number ot arrests for other causes '

but drunkenness and disturbance of
ths peacs In Maine, but whatever the 1

causes for It may be, tha fact that
ths number of arrests for drunken-
ness In that State la very large, larger
than in either Stat, on tha list. Iowa
excepted, amply proves that drink Is
not as prohibitionists declare, the
cauae of most crimes. If it were, the
number of arrests for other causes
but drunkenness and ' disturbance of
tha peace In Maine would neceasarlly
be conalderably larger.
JEWISH VOTE IN NATIONAL POL- -

A:; ITICS. , r, ;

' Indications - point to the
Injection f a new and - Im-
portant factor Into tha equation of
national politics.. The new factor
may not figure materially In the con
gressional campaign this year, but It

almost certain that it will hue t

be reckoned with In the prem
contest f 1I0S. ; '

Heretofore, the Jewish vols r-- r t

been considered a definite r ' i

political campaigns. Tha nm.t
entlal members of the Jci
have frowned upon all r "'i (

Idlfy the Jews In m.-r- l i (

terevt of one poltlkal
iu-- on I"

laaies, Jicnry teuieun, uminjr ig
the roaret , of the , banquotera Hon.
John- - Temple. Graves, who was to
hava responded to tha toast, "Tho

' , I, .. -a boose men, , ,


